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Linda Kay Simmons’ latest
book is not an easy read.Shewill
tell you it is very,verydark. It is a
“fictionalizedmemoir.”Fiction-
alized, because the names have
beenchanged.Amemoirbecause
she knew the heroes of the story
and they left the details of their
lives in her hands.
People tellme it is agreatbook,

but theymust read it then put it
down, Simmons said. “It is like

a car wreck you
drivebyandhave
to look.With the
book you can’t
help but finish
it.”
S i m m o n s ’

books are mostly
set in Roanoke,
Franklin County,
and the sur-
rounding area.

Shewasborn inRoanokeandnow
lives in Franklin County. Most
of her novels have a historical
theme.“Pissant andCinderella”
tackles the issue of incest and
sexual abuse. It is set where it
happened, in Ashland,Virginia.
“I knew Pissant and Cinder-

ella as adults,” explains Sim-
mons. They’re a brother and a
sister, and they’re both now de-
ceased.And they toldmestories,
gave me notes, books and med-
ical records. The older brother,
Golden Prince was a narcissis-
tic exploiter of his brother and
sister. A full narcissist as was
the mother in her eyes Golden
Prince could do no wrong. She
would see nothing that went on
in the house, which was a Civil
War house. It served as a Civil
War hospital.”
Simmons knew themother of

the three children verywell. She
was a real estate broker when
women did not do that type of
work. “She had an overinflated
ego, and she really broke the
wings off of all three children
and set the stage for all this to
happen.”
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The cause is still unknown
for a fire that destroyed a Smith
Mountain Lake home onNov. 13.
Theblazesentsevenpeople tothe
hospital includingthreefirefight-
ers and four people rescued from
the home.
TwoseparateGoFundMepages

wererecentlysetupfor thefamily
aswell as a caretaker at thehome
onSouthernKey inMoneta.Kris-
lynRohrback setupaGoFundMe
onbehalf of hermother and aunt
and uncle who owned the home.
AccordingtotheGoFundMepage,
Rohrback’smother livedwith the
family and helpwith their care.
AGoFundMe pagewas also up

for Sherry Harless, a caretaker
at the home. She was filling in
as a caretaker on behalf of Sarah
Matthews the night of the fire.
Matthews set up the GoFundMe
recently to assistHarless.
TheScruggsVolunteerFireDe-

partmentwasthefirst toarriveon
the scene of the fire at 11:37 p.m.
onNov. 13. At a press conference
held Nov. 15, Chief Dempsey
Moore said the front and side of
thehomewas“fully involved”on
arrival.
“That’s when we heard the

people in the back screaming,”
Moore said.
The two caretakers jumped

from the deck before they could
be rescued by firefighters. “I’d
say we probably would have had
all four of them jump if the other

twowere able to,”Moore said.
Thetwohomeownershad lim-

ited mobility. Both use a wheel-
chair, according to reports. They
were rescued by firefighters who
climbed to the deck using a lad-
der.
“With the good response and

the people we had, we were able
to get to them,”Moore said.
A smoke alarm alerted resi-

dents to the fire. Moore said the

residents were in bed at the time
of the fire. He also said the resi-
dents delayed attempting to exit
thehomeinorder togetdressed—
somethinghewasverycriticalof.
“I you’ve got some alarms go-

ing off, it doesn’t matter if you
have clothes on or not. Get out
of the house,”Moore said.
The two homeowners were

transported to Carilion Roanoke
Memorial Hospital. Rohrback’s

mother was transported to
Atrium Health Wake Forest
Baptist Medical Center in Win-
ston-Salem,NorthCarolina.She
is recovering from smoke inha-
lation as well as a broken ankle
from the fall, according to the
GoFundMepage.
HarlesswastransportedtoVir-

giniaCommonwealthUniversity
Medical Center in Richmond for
treatment.Duetohavingchronic
obstructivepulmonarydiseaseas
well asbronchitis,Matthewssaid
Harless was intubated to help
with breathing after inhaling
large amounts of smoke.
Matthews said Harless also

brokeher leg andankle in the fall
whichwill require surgery.
Matthews said she was sup-

posed to be at the home during
the night of the fire. She has
worked as a certified nursing
assistant for the family for the
past four years. She said Har-
less agreed to fill in that evening
when she couldn’t go in due to
her daughter being sick.
Matthews said Harless is a

family friend that she refers to
as a second mother. She also
considers the homeowners that
she has taken care of as a second
family aswell.
“I feel like I lost everything in

the blink of an eye,” Matthews
said.“I lostmysecondfamilyand
my job at the same time.”
Asof late lastweek, thehome-

owners were still recovering at
CarilionRoanokeMemorialHos-
pital. They are expected to move
to a rehab facility soon to recover
further.
Matthews said the home was

insured but she is unsure if the
homeowners will rebuild or just
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Fire destroyed a home on Southern Key in Moneta on Nov. 13. Families
of those at the home at the time of the fire are now asking the
community for help.
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A community effort to fund
paid EMT staff at Cool Branch
Rescue Department has seen
significant support in recent
months throughdonations from
local residents and fromPittsyl-
vania County. The group is now
asking for funding fromFranklin
County tohelpmake theprogram
sustainable long term.
More than $300,000has been

collected so far by the Penhook
community toward fundingpaid
EMTstaffatCoolBranchRescue
Department. The money was
raised through community do-
nations, fundraisers as well as a
match indonations fromPittsyl-
vania County.
So far, four paid EMT have

already been staffed at the Cool
Branch Rescue Department in
recent months using the dona-
tions. Kim Cassada, a Penhook
resident and vice president of

theCool BranchRescueDepart-
ment’s board of directors, said
an additional $100,000 from
Franklin County would allow
additional part-time EMTs.
The community effort to fund

paid EMT staff at the rescue de-
partment came after a Penhook
resident died of a heart attack
this pastMay.Volunteers atCool
Branchwereout thatdaydue to a
scheduleddoctor’s appointment
andothervolunteerdepartments
wereunable to arrive in timedue
to being on other calls for ser-
vice.
Following the incident, several

community meetings were held
and the effort to fund paid EMT
staffwas started.

The community group is now
just $100,000 away from reach-
ing its goal of $400,000, which
they are hoping to get from
Franklin County. Once they hit
the goal, Cassada said the four-
year plan would be fully funded
and themajority of future fund-
ingwouldcomefromcommunity
donations and fundraisers.
While Cool Branch Fire and

Rescue Departments are lo-
cated just over the county line
in Pittsylvania County, a large
portion of their calls for service
come fromFranklinCounty.The
Penhook community in Frank-
lin County is one of the largest

Community looks to county to reach goal

Families asking for help
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As a child, Sarah Watson
Holleyhadnoaspirationsof
being a published author,
yet she has since written
four books and is working
on her sixth one.While her
first book was written in
threemonths, itwasn’t un-
til 18 years later that it was
published.
That published book is

entitled Sarah’s Haven and
thanks to Holley’s recent

donation, it is now a part of
the Franklin County Public
Library’s collection. In ac-
ceptingSarah’sHaven from
Holley,AlisonBarry,Direc-
tor of the Franklin County
Public Library, said,“We’re
always so incrediblygrateful
tohave local authorsdonate
a copy of their work and
share their talents with our
community.”
Holley said she became

interested in writing out of
boredom.“Mysecondchild
was six months old when I
wrote Sarah’s Haven. At
that time, Iwasworkingone
job part-time and needed

something to do. I love to
read and simply sat down
with my laptop and started
typing.”
Sarah’s Haven is a ro-

mance novel with a Chris-
tian basis. Holley said the
ending was purposely left
open so that she couldwrite
a sequel to it. “I’ve been
tossing ideas around and
just haven’t come up with
one that I’m satisfied with
as of yet.”
Holley said thatwhile her

romancenovels havehappy
endings, she tries to insert
some reality intoher books.
“Life is not a fairytale, life is

hard, marriage is work and
raising kids is tough. Life
in general can be tough, it’s
how you choose to handle
that toughness that is the
key. Do you roll over and
give up or do you pull your-
self up by the bootstraps
andmove forward?”
Since books can be very

impressionable to young
readers, Holley wanted to
write a clean romancenovel
that could have a positive
impact on their impres-
sions of what relationships
should and shouldn’t be.
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Alison Barry, director of the Franklin County Public Library,
looks on as Sarah Watson Holley signs a copy of her recently
published Sarah’s Haven which she donated to the library.Please see BOOK, Page R2
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